Today at #NAESP18

Tuesday, July 10

We hope you’re making the most of your conference experience! Check out highlights from today’s events:

**Photo of the Day**

Attendees stopping for a fun photo-op with the NAESP logo. Get one before you leave!  
(Photo by Mark Terry – @tepsamark)

**Tweet of the Day**

Daniel Pink is affirming the #principalsinaction mojo! Breaks/Recess ARE PART OF THE LEARNING & are a NECESSITY for success!  
#yes #naesp18 #KidsDeservelt #playmatters  
@DanielPink

**In the News**

Creating arts-rich schools & setting wildly important goals

School leaders are an integral part of creating an “arts-rich” school environment in which students have daily access to arts instruction and resources are used creatively to support learning in the arts, according to a document released Monday…

Read more
www.educationdive.com

**For Your Information**

- Don’t miss Olympic Legend Jackie Joyner-Kersee’s general session, “A Winning Perspective Gets the Gold,” tomorrow in Cypress Ballroom 1 (10:00 - 11:30a.m.)
- Take one last tour around the Exhibit Hall to see what’s on offer. Open from 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. (Exclusive hours: 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.)
- Join us for a special edition of “Webinar Wednesday Live: Capturing the Conference Experience,” in Canary 2 (1:00 - 2:00 p.m.) More details here.